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LACONDA NOTES.
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hnhlmth Mchool Mna Meeting Tlila Kven
Inff At l.nKoiMtn If It. ( litirch linnNttir
LimIbii I. ). (. I', tu Celebrate Their
First Anniversary on the lrtlli of June
Nl-I.- lt of Ollleera Klected or Iho
Young riMipU'H Llternry Society Ilrlef
Mention.
II rj. Harriet llnmmoml, of tbo city, Is n

Curat ol ber titter, Mrs. J. M. Iirick;on.
The mi tubers of I'iiltlia I.oilgo Diuglilers

nl llelxici nre tunklnp arrangements to pi to
Vienna Weiltu iiUjr evening of the coming
week-Th- e

folbwlng Is taken from the Transcript's
Legomla correspondent:

The (iLoif-IUpun- reporter from this
pi co will ri i into a home's if he don't look
a llltlo out. J. M. II. 1ms been there and is
will nrqunttited with the lacts. Come along,.
Jotin.lney siy they will take us down with
a lince rail, (hut not the first night.)

Wc don't catch en to what J. M. tl is dry-
ing at. II be will kindly explain in tils notes
tho comlug wetk wo will try and get ready
for tbo ride.

Mr. Chris Maley is on Ihe sick list.

The White Wash Ilrigado is out In lull
force in this icmlty decorating fences, out
buildings, Vc.

Misi Iletlle Crofley visited here Thursday.
Mrs Dlljih Alien ol near Catawba was a

guest ol the Lb) bourns Friday.
Miss Minnie Ilowett of Cssstown, Miami

Co., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.

Letters remaining uncalltd f.r In Lagonda
I. 0. Mny 15, 1885: Joseph Horry, Mrs A.
Carmtn, Geo. W. Love, (Jlm. Love, 4j Chas.
Mill?, M.riha Miles, Jncob Vanderblll O'Brien,
Oeo. 1 Scheuck, Antoin S. Singer J Iickage
J. V. O'Drien.

Mr. Cam Rodabuupb has moved bis family
back to MfchanUsburg.

A bass measuring ID Indus long and
weighing .1 pounds, was ciugut In the
crtck near tho shops here, I'riday. Stnte then
the bmks bl the creek have been lined with
fishermen trying their luck.

Labourn t Sans, our grocers, have entered
largely into tho tinware, business.

Win. Conurr Is in Ilellefontaln,
Miss ltoie Stmuer and .Miss May Ciine, ol

Xenla, anil .rs. Julia Kersber, ot this city,
were guests of Mrs. 0. W. Castle, Tnursday.

Mr. M L Si.c, Vue President ol the Clark
County Sunday School Union, ol Springfield
township, will conduct a Sabbath school mass
meeting In the U. II. church Sabbath eveuine.
Mr. Siso has tho honor of giving highly Inter-
esting meetings, and the one held previous to
this was ot vast value and largtly attended,
lie will have nil speeches short and to the
point. We kindly invite our friends from
other parts to be present.

House-cleani- Is the order of the day now
among the good housewives ot this place.

S ben you see a woman Willi an old dress on
which she had put iu the rag-bi- g seteral
months ngo and an oli stocking drawn down
over her head, you can bet your life that wo-

man is cleaning bouse.
Mrs. Leonard Croft, of the city, a as a

guest of Miss Julia Dust this week.
The carf enters have got tho frame work ot

Mrs Knox's new house up, and pill complete
the buildicg as rapidly a3 possible.

Mrs. Jubn Tleharty, ol the city, visited
friends here Wednesday.

The annual contention of the Clark Coun-

ty Sabbath School Union will be held in our
cburih on Thursday, Juno 18.

Mr. A. II. I'owell will leave shortly for
Western New York In tbo Interest of the
Champion.

Mr. Hugo Fnedlander is at IWren Island,
Long Islaod, New York.

Charley Alexander, the enterprisiug young
carrier otthe Sunday at this
place, is increasing the sales ot his paper
every Sunday. Charley ts a busiler and gets
the paper around on time.

On the 15th of June next the members of
Lono Star Lodge, I, 0. 0. F., will celebrate
tho first anniversary ot the inttitution ot
their lodge here at their lodge room iu Red
Mens' building. They are making prepara-

tions to haven grand time on that evening.
Among the features of the event will be a
social supper, literary exercises, music, both
vocal and instrumental, and a good time in
geueral. The three links are booming la
this place

The of officers of the Young Peo-

ple's Literary Society took place In the
church, last Thursday evening, with the

result:
I'iiE9iDMT D. 0. Lawrence.
Vice I'iiedidint 0. L. Cole.
SrCBETAUV Kdith Fryburger.
TiiEABt'iiBH J. M. Derrickson,
Oiioanist Lotta Wells.
Kxecotivk Committee J. M. Derrickson,

John Fryburger, Wm. Gordon.
Next Thursday evening the society will

give a public entertainment in the cbuith,
consisting of reading, declamations, essa)s,
inusie, etc. Admissh.n free. The following
Is the programme for the evening:
Hymn M

Mmic ...- .- Utile Wells
Mediation ,Kuiuia Kdox
Heading H , Ilnora htauter
lnietl.. Cora Holdeo aid Ida Church
Mediation -- Foreat droves
Muato ......... .. .. .......Lottie Zutavrro
KeclUlton . Dam
Eawr - Edith lTjburder
Bong .. Carrie Cole
Itecltatlon..... H...Eiher Crawfoia
DueU .... ..... Caddie liroveui and Alice Alexander
Uecitatlon ........... Jesale Harrison

COLLECTION.

Muile......... Jeunla Tawrence
luett rora Holden and Ida CHinrch
lleclta(ln Callle lairchtld
lleadlag.. HH Herman Fowler
Islc Jennie Kerihner
lUcimtixr. . O. L. Old
Heading ..... ....Liura lUsa
ltclulion ...WM.......MM- .- .QeorKe Crawford
Hang......H....w.....-.........- .. ........Ben NelMQ
Itecliallon ..... .Uerirudo Hundtr
Kecltatlon.... ...Orace Lock
Bona: . M..M.MWM....WH. ..Carrta Cole
Heclttlcju. ......jMle lUrrUoo
Chronicles,. . ,..Clir Alexand.r

Today Is children's day at the M. P. church,
West Pleasant street. The church is beauti-

fully decorated with plants and rl itrert. The
canary birds are expected to Join la the song
service, which pertains to all three ol the s.

First service at 10:30, sermon Dy the pas-

tor devoted to childhood and youth. Jubilee
service at 3 o'clock p. m., and children's con-

cert with r citations at 7:45 p. m. The mu-i- o

fur all the services will be lead by the or-

chestra and children's choir, A II are Invited.

Mr. J, L. Kidder, the restaurant man, re-

membered the Hunuay in bis

elegant spread of ttrawbeiry short-cak- e and
rtal country cream. It came round on plat-

ter, and the dishes were all returned, with

thanks.
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Mrs. Nlenabor was moved to her ow
home Friday.

Mr. L.C. Moris, ol tho I., II i W , was 1

the city last evening.

Mr. Harry Taylor, ot Wet Libeity, 0 is

the guest ot Mr. II S. Hank.

Mr Carroll Holloway and family are spend-
ing Sunday with relatives in Columbus

Miss 0co Shirn returned boim toliyaf
ter a three months' visit in Kansas.

Mlitis.il King was run iu last night fi r
being drunk and disorderly by officer Nor-

ton.

Mr. S anley Young, of the 3 C's ,t I., Is

spendlig Sunday with bis parents In New
Carlisle.

The many friends ol Harry H yer will re-

gret to learn he lj lying seriou'ly ill at his
home iu Dayton.

Dr. Hodson, and Mr. K F. Dirby attended
a joint school picnic today in Ju Igo Good's
grove near New M orefiehl.

Mr. Burr Wright and wile r turned Irs'
evening from Cincinnati, where thiy have
been visiting for a few days.

Messrs. C. Wilson and Wilbur Pancake,
two enterprising busit,es men of South
Charleston, are spending Sunday in iho city.

The many friends of Mr Charby Lwl, ol
the Lagonda bouse are ) teased to see him
able to be around again, alter a seige of two
months' sickness.

The Young People's Socety ol the St.
John's Lutheran church, corntr ol F.sh' r ai d
Columbia streets, will give a basket social on
Wednesday evening, May 20, at Allen's hall.

Tho funeral ot W. I). JlcCarty will thke
place (rom bis late 11 Wist JtflVr-so- n

street, Monday at 2:30 o'clock p. in. Tl e
Masonic and Odd Frllow fraternities will have
charge ot the obsequies.

Theo. Harris, was arresttd last night on a
warrent issued on the complaint of his wile,
of his coming home drunk and raUing a
geutral rmkit. He was luckul up in the
station House by tho office) s.

A four years old sou of Mr. Oeorge Tem-

ple, of East Springfield, fell down last even-
ing, breaking his arm just alwve tho elbow.
The little lellow was brought to Drs. Mc
Laughlin and Russell's office where he was
cared for.

The Woman's Relief Corps social will bo

held at F. S. Penfield'e, northern corner of
Spring and Pleasant streets, on Tuesday
evening, May la. Refreshments, Ice cream,
cakes, etc., will be served. Take the green
and red cats to within one square.

Abuut one o'clock this morning the patrol
wagon was called to Race street, where a
domestic row took place, between D. North
and Thomas Glazer. They were both patrol-e-d

to the station house. North put up bail
for bis appearance and was released.

A lively fight took place Saturday evening
on the corner ot Kelly avenue and Clifton
street between the celebrated Lilly Gilmour
and a woman by the name of Vannoy. The
principal feature of the fight was hair pull-
ing Tbey both skipped the gutter befoie the
arrival of he officers.

Oliver J. Ro, a distinguished lawjer of
Springfield, 111 , and formerly of this lly,
died Friday at the above named pUc. Mr.
K as was a young man, esteemable aud one
one ol the leading lawyers ol Iilinels Ho

has several friends in Ibis city who deeply
regret his premature dea'h.

Thomas Dillon, a noted touh and w II

known in the police elides, and who resides
on Taylor street, was arrested last night by
Officer Nlckias and was patroled to the
County Jail. Dillon Is w.inied lor rubbing
Swartz's saloon last winter and was indicted
by the last Grand Jury for grand larce ly.

'Squire Jobes, of Harmony, who swindled
and embezzled several ot bis neighbors at
that place, and then skipped out, was cap-

tured last evening near Hartford City, led.,
where he has been since be left Harmony. He
was brought here last nlgbt by Marahal
Tounts and locked up in jail. The grand
jury has lound three separate indictments for
embezzlement against him Jobes Says be'Jl
have no bother In getting out ol h's troub-
les, as be never intended to swindle any per-

son. At the time ot bis arrest in Hartford
City be was running a small grocery store.

The Salvation "Midget" trills.
The Salvation Army has received a severe

shock by the tail of one of Its members who
was regarded as ''one of the bright, particu-

lar itars" ot the Army, and is known here as
among those who first stormed the "devil's
work" in Ibis city, going from here to
Xenla.

Oe Monday night the members of the
Army were invited lo Ihe residence of Mrs
Caddy, on Spring Hill, near Xenla, to tea
Anions, those who accepted the invitation
was Msi Maggie Lewis, A very pleasant
evening was spent, the members leaving for
the barracks In lime to be present at the
evening services. Shortly alter their depart-
ure, Mrs. Eugene McFarland, daughter of
Mrs. Caddy, missed two silver dollars and, as
he bad observed them daring tbelr presence,

ROUSE AND

SLIPPERS

LADIES AND MISSES
IlsT .AXiL THE ISTE-WES-

T STYLES.

ROUSE & PARSONS, 26 S. MARKET ST.
knew that some one ot the gin sis hsd made
the unlawful appropriation. Mr. McFarland
proceeded to the headquarters of the halva-tionls- 's

at once apil made Captain Turney
acquainted with the loss and the suspicion at-

tached,

In jus ice lo tho officets and other mem-

bers of ihe a'lny, It is proper to state here
that n few days ago they discovered that Mlsi
Lewis was diverging from the stta'ght paih
and had determined to send ber home, and
had fuel list A onday as tbo day ot ber de-

parture, bnt at ber own request she was al-

lowed t rem tinea few days 1 inger. Tho cap-

tain male an eximlnition ot Miss Lewis's
officii as soou as their bnrding house was
rcai bed, and lo ler dismay touod tbo tu'pic
ion tote will lounded, as in her pu'Si the
two stolen dollars were discovered. They
were n turned to Mrs. McFarland. and yester-

day ' Tuo Midget" was sent tj ber home in
Youngslown.

Maggie Lewis, the erring girl, is but a pri-

vate in the army, alihouth I Iih represented
that she was a cadtt She tan.o here of her
own accord and during the establisl ment of
the army rendered exrellent service. At ihe
time she committed the theft she had ben
discharged liom duty aud tie army is in
no mariner responsible lor the acts although
the i. filters have sought to make good all ol
her sbortcomlncs of a pettiulary naturr. The
girl is ujt an officer, but simply n private In
the army, and so young she should be under
her parents' care.

In conLCdion with this escaade the Jani-
tor ot the Xcnia 0, era House says that one
night while tho Silvation Army was hold-
ing services in that building, be detected the
same girl and another female member of the
army back ot the scenery, engaged in a
spirited hugging match, cilch aatatchcau,
with two male members ol the army, who
were oa a visit to the Xenla troojs. Captain
Ross, tbo original commander o the Xrn a
Barrack", is at home in S eubsnville. sick,
while all these worldly proceedings are in
progress.

Mr. Jiimes Kirk, I lie accomm nlailng and
popular clerk of the Arcade hotel, returned
from Minnenpi lis y, alter a ek'slslt
there. Mr. Kiik has severed his cnnnrc.b.ns
with the hi tel, and will leave Monday lor
Ukmn, ()., where bo will ot en a hotel. He
has the laMt wlhes ol his many triends here,
and will receive a liberal patronage Irom the
cimmercial traveler-- , who be is a favorite
with.

Some lliihtein lawyers' Incoinon.
There's Juilgo Hoar, I suppose ho

must liavo an incomo from hU legal
practice that amounts to at least $25,-00- 0

a year, easy. He is somewhat of
an old fojjy in the matter of charcin.
Ho is a erj lipht charger. Indeed, ho
is too altogether for his
own good. Ho is probibly as able a
jurist as ever lived in Massachusetts;
yes, or in New England, and Is bv all

I odds tho ablest man at tho bar now. I
toll you that his charges nro so moder-
ate that many corporations go to him
for opinions when they don't really
need them. Judgo Hoar's opinions nro
not "cheap" In any other way, though,
and you can pin your faith to them
every time.

Judgo William Russoll, of Boston,
also finds fortuno friendly to him. I
don't know whether or not good luck
overthrow her proverbial old slipper at
tho judge, but I guess sho hits him with
about $30,000 every year. Ho can buy
new shoes instead of tho "old slip-
pers."

Tho venorablo Sidnoy Hartlott, tho
Nestor of this bar, used to make over
$100,000 a year, though it was not .de-
rived from his purely law practice I

.should say that at least half of it camo
out of what bo termed his purely pro-
fessional business, and tho balanco
from his investments, mostly in rail-
roading. Ho is pretty wealthy, proba-
bly wortli $1,500,000 to $2,000,000.

Toleg W. Chandlor used to havo a
good-size- d law practico, too, probably
averaging over $50,000 a year. Ho is
not so actiro In tho profession, for ho
must bo about 80 years old now. Still,
I know that souict of tho leading law-
yers hereabouts consult hi in upon im-
portant legal matters. His son. Park-o- r

C. Chandlor, does a pretty good
business, ranging from $25,000 to$30,-00- 0

a year. Ho doesn't go Into court
much, but you know that thoso who
aro called "ofllco lawyers" aro tho
ones that mako tho most, in consulta-
tions, advice, etc

Then there's George O. Shattuck,
who used to bo Chaniller's partner. I
guess ho must do a law business of
$25,000 a year, besides making a good
many extra dollars in railroads. Flu is
fairly rich now, and has an axcollont
income. Motion (Hole.

Xtiur-JSny- 'i U.iinp minim.

See that your boys havo gooel asso-
ciates. A mother Is emlck to observe;
sho can judgu tho kind of companions
her boys havo by tholr behavior In the
house whon tho boys bring them home,
and, if sho knows tiioy aro not all she
would wish, will adviso and admonish
thoy aro not good. Hotter let them
havo a few good companions than
many who are "hall fellows well mot."
A father has moro opportunities for ob-
serving tho outside life of tho boy
than tho mothor, and should spare a
few minutes of bis surplus timo to in-
quire into tho outside llfo of his boys
just entering into life. A well regula-
ted household depends upon tho con-
duct of tho father ns of tho mothor.
Command your children's respect from
their Infancy and you will always have
Is shrnnirh Wn.ihUadelvhia flail

PARSONS:

Tlio'llilltor anil Iho Hook A iron t a.

Wo can stand n book agent, provided
hu is of tho maseiillno denomination.
Wo aro not afraid of him. Wo know
that ho is coming and can deal with
him without buung U book. Ho may
Lo pompous and courtly or ho may bo
pimpled and cadavorotis; his lips may
bo bestruned with honoyed flatteries; ho
may bo oily nnd crafty in his approach-
es; ho may modestly ask for "just a
moment of our precious timo;" ho may
say that ho only craves tho uso of our
name, or ho may charge iu upon us
and seek to carry us by storm. This
does not matter with us. Ho is a man,
nnd so aro wo in a small way, and wo
havo our rights. Wo tell him what wo
will and what wo won't, and that ends
it.

Hut when sho comes, then is tho
winter of our discontent. Wo bow to
the storm, and have no remarks to
submit. All tho hidden resources of
our politeness aro called Into requisi-
tion. Sho is a woman and has tho ad-
vantage of us. Sho has seen better
days, and has a tear in hor cyo. Sho
belongs to an old family, nnd swam in
luxury in her youth. Little cares sho
for raonoy; character is everything with
her. Sho is working in tho interests of
literature and to lift up socioty. Hor
book is for tho inner circle, and is des-
tined to cnnoblo the character of moth-
ers, and in that way to add glory to
our republican institutions.

Sho camo tho other day. How glib
and rattling sho was! Shq had us bo-fo- ro

wo know it. Sho had us sitting as
erect as a sunbeam in July, and meek-
ly nodding assent to her sago observa-
tions. Wo neither moved hand nor
foot, and, as for talking, wo had no
chance. Sho talked fast, and sho talk-
ed long, and sho talked all tho time.
After regaling us with tho grandeur of
her ancestry, tho pleasures of her child-
hood, and tho surpassing excellence of
her book, sho touched us up. Sho did
it handsomely. Sho expiated ou the
potency of our Influence, tho value of
our personal signature, and tho well-know- n

warmth and kindness of our
heart. Greatness, sho hinted, always
had a tear on its cheek for tho strug-
gling and unfortunate. And thcro
wo wore dumb and foolish, a victim
to he r spoil. Timo came nnd went,
but sho went on, and on, and on. Wo
felt fatigued and lonesome, and won-
dered how it would end. Finally, sho

descended from her circum-oeutor- y

llight, and lit in tho region of
business. Tho atmosphere becarao
commercial, and it was a question of
dollars and cents. Sho had a book for
sale and desired to sell us a copy. It
ceased to bo a question of ancestry,
and' tho noetry nnd praiso all faded
atyay. Tho spell was broken, and all
wo had to do was to say whether or
not wo would tako tho book.

Wo did it as well as wo could wo
spoko in a bright and respectful tono
wo even thanked her for her visit wo
paid her a tribute to her brilliant con-
versational gifts wo wished her high
fortuno and a golden future, and ex--

that it had to bo so.
ow her wholo aspect changed! Sho

patted her foot with potulanco, her
faco Hushed, sho breathed wildly, and
swept angrily away.

And yet truly wo felt sorrv for her.
It hurt us to think of her hard lot and
desperate dovices to stem tho tldo of
adverse fortune. Wo would havo
bought her book, except that wo could
not conscientiously pay an exorbitant
price for a useless article. Jtichmotui
(J'a.) UMijious Herald.

Tho bowl of tho pipe used by tho
Jnpaneso smokers in the London col-
ony is hardly as largu as a thimblo,
and the plpo is exhausted in threo or
four whills. No Japanese costume
fcconis to bo complete without a fan.
Soldiers, civilians, and women aliko
carry them In fae-t- , no ono possessing
tho slightest claim to respectability
would bo without euio. Tho fans aro
about a foot long, and often supply the
place of liiuiiioi-uudiii- books.

Darkening Oak.
To render new oak wainscoting and

oak furniture dark and givo it an an-tlq-

appcaranco wo havo it from good
authority that ammonia is the cleanest,
best, and cheapest material that can
bo used. Tho liquid stains commonly
used aro apt to raiso the grain of the)
wood, make It rough, and U with dllll-cult- y

ovonly applied, whereas in the
uso of ammonia it is simply tho fumes
that color tho wood, and do It so com-
pletely that it is difficult to tell wheth-
er tho wood is really now or old. A
correspondent in tho English Mechanic
givos tho following process of treat-
ment, which ho considers tho best, aft-
er trying the various other processes
used by builders and cabinet-maker- s to
darken woods: "Oak 1 fumigated by
liquid ammonia, which may bo bought
at any wholesale chemist's. The wood
should bo placed in a dark and air-
tight room fin a big packing-cas- If
yon like), and half a pint or so of am-
monia poured into a soup-plat-o, and
placed upon the ground in the centor
of tbo compartment This dono, shut
tho entranco, and secure any cracks, if
any, by pasted slips of paper. Uoruom-bo- r

that tho ammonia docs not touoli
the oak, but tho gas that comos from it
acts in a wondrous manner upon tho
tannio acid In that wood, and browns it
so dooply that a shaving or two may
actually be taken oil" without removing
the color. The depth of shado will en-
tirely depend upon the quantity of am-
monia used and! tho timo tho wood Is
exposed. Try an odd bit first cxperl-montall-

and then uso your own

2S?ssw(tsi---

Intelligent 1'ots.

Cats aro liko nystors, In that no ons
is neutral about them; evoryono is ex-
plicitly or implicitly, friendly or hos-tll- o

to them. And t cy are liko child-
ren In their power of discovering, by a
rapid and sure instinct, who likes thom
or who doos not It is difficult to win
their affection, and it is easy to forfeit
what it is hard to win. But whon glv-o- n,

their love, though less demonstra-
tive, is more delicate and beautiful
than that of a dog. Who that Is on
really intimate terms with a cat has
not watched its dismay at tho signs of
packing up and loavlng homo? Wo
ourselves havo known a cat who would
recognlre his muster's footstep after a
threo months' absonco, and como out
to meet him in tho hall, with tall erect
and purring all over as if to the very
vergo of bursting. And another cat
wo Know who comes up overy morning
betweon six and sevon o'clock to wake
his master, sits on tho bed, and very
gently fouls tirst ono oyolid and thon
tho othor with his paw. Whon an
eyo opens, but not till then, tho cat
sets up a loud purr, liko the prayor of
tho to tho rising sun.
Thoso who say lightly that cats care
only for places, and not for porsons,
should go to tho cat show at tho Crys-
tal Palace, whoro they may sco recog-
nitions botwocn cat and ownor that
will cure them of so shallow an opin-
ion. Whon wo were last there ono
striking instanco fell in our way. Cats
greatly disliko these exhibitions; a cat
as a rule, is like Queon Vashti, un-
willing to bo shown, even to the nobles,
at tho pleasure of an Ahasuorus. Shy,
sensitive, wayward, and independent,
a cat resonts being placed upon a cush-
ion in a wire cago and exposed to the
unintelligent criticism, to say nothing
of tho fingers, of a mob of sightseers.
Ono very eminent cat belonging to the
masters' common room at Christ
Church, Oxford, whoso size and beauty
havo on sovoral occasions entailed on
him tho hard necessity of attonding a
cat show takes, It is said, throe days
to recover from tho sense of disgust
and humiliation which ho foels, wheth-
er be gets a prize or not On tho oc-
casion to which wo refer, a row of dis-
tinguished cats were sitting with their
backs turned to tho sightseers. Two
little girls presently poshed through
tho crowd to tho cago or one of the
largest, crying, "There's Dick!" The
great cat turned round instantly, his
faco transfigured with joy, purred, and
endoavored to scratch open the front
of tho cago that he might rejoin his
littlo friends. Spectator.

m m

A singularity about hyinnology is
that many excellent litmus ncro writ-to- n

by persons who were not religious
at nil, or whose claims to religion rest-i- d

on toi v slielit found ilious.

PREFERRED NOTICES.

The RprlnaUald lee Co.
Handle none but Pure Lake I e. Try ll
Telephone No. 05.

New potatoes, lari est and finest In tbo city,
at Morrow's. '

New cabbage, brans, pew, home-gro- cu-
cumbers, asparagus, lettuce, radishes and
rhubarb; extra fine large Bgs. Iresb; extra
choice cocoanuts, at Morrow', 20 9. Maiket.

New Through Line to the West.
A new through car line is now established

on the C, 8t. L. k P. lines of tbe Pan Handle
Itoule between Columbus. 0 and Peoria, III ,
and shall on known as tbe Pan Haodle and
Decatur Route. Pullman Palace 8leepers
will run daily on morning and evening trains,
aod at Peoria a close and through connection
is made with connecting lines forming a di-
rect and convenient route ol travel between
all points to Northwestern Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska. This is the
only through car rente to destination with-
out change.

Bansnas ol phenomenal site and beauty at
Morrow's.

Strawberries fresh from tbe growers every
day, cheaper than anywhere rise In the city,
at Morrow's.

Hpeclal Notice.
Commencing May, tbe lBih, tbe P. O St.

L. R'y, Great Route, will place
on tale round trip excursion tickets to Mexico,
Pa., on account of annual meeting of "Dunk-ards- ."

Tickets will embrace stop-of- l priv-
ileges in both directions, and will be good for
return passage up to and Including June zOib.
The rate Ur the ronnd trip Is placed at ex-
ceeding low rate of $12.25. Two solid traibs
dally. For Information as to trains, rates,
Ac, api ly to J. M. I7i8, Ticket Agent.

Tbe cheapest and brat pla i In tbe city to
boy fish is at Morrow's.

Tbe largest, tbe best and finest, SMorlmrnt
ol oranges and lemons, cheapest In the city
at Morrow's.

An extra large lot ot handsome pineapples
lor tale cheap at Morrow's.

FOR RENT.

sTO1. ?.E1!T-;Kt'.- .m 9VTH MABsTEr ST.f dwelling or boaralag house. I). a.
Huterman.

X)B BBMT-rKO- MT KUOM, FINELY fUB-- r
Dished, situated on High tl., between Centertad raelorr tit. Inquire at M. Y. ggw Were on

Maiket tt.
Via BENT-M- EW FOUB-BOO- HOUSE,f within....... ...!. --A..-- . ....mu .r..,.. u, ra,, ueaa align- -

borhood,r pleasant "W "" kouw, board walkau4 Imprvvrraeati, 17 per month la advaeee
.-- " --... w ri aasts.

FOR 8ALE.

IX) B BAL- K- UFHilUsVEHEu FUBHITuBEI and tee picture.. Can be bought at a re.soa-al- ltpre. Craer of Washington aneCaaur sta.
BBBBBagHP. Ill III J

LOST.

I
I I or on LlaiMUme at. Flader aleaae return toCtsi, Thabo, IW M. Uatettoae it

C H. PIERCK A CO.

We make a specialty of fine paper tit cona-
tions for both dwellings and business rooms.

We have dune the finest work ever seen
in Springfield and continue to do it, and all be-

cause we employ none but the most skilled end
experienced workmen and artists.

If you want any work of the kii.d done
entrust it to us, end we will guarantee yo
perfect satisfaction at the veiy lowest prices
for which good and perfect work can be done.

PIERCE I CO., 13 S. MARKET ST.
isrTake a Pointer from the Above.

COAL.

PIMLOTT

PIMLOTT

PIMLOTT
DRUGS,

HAIR TONIC!
Thin preparation contains tlm Iuvlgorath's proiorlfesQuinlnp. with the Koftn tit? aualitifiint fllvenriiiP.
It promotes a healthy and rapid growth of, and prevents tho

hair from falling out.
Ladles will find this also an elegant preparation for ordinary

toilet use. Put up in 50c and $1 bottles. Prepared only by

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
Mo. au ISasst Slain Htrneit.

PLUMBERS.

R. P. Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

IsIMBSTONXl STRKEIT.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

6PECIFIC CO.

PINKEYE,

A Remarkable Cure of a Horse.

Gil. Jamei ! Fleming, a prorolnfnl grocery
merchant, a member ol lb" Ann ol Fleming 1
Loflon, Augusta, 0, mate tbe followlug st le-

nient ol tbe Irettraeut ol a valuable borne with
Bwtlt's "peclo:

In Ihi fall ol 1883 I bad a valuable colt liken
with a severe case ot plateve, which n suited In
the most turlul caw ol blood pohnnlDt; I bive
ever teen. Alter eight or nine months ot doctor,
ingwltu everv remedy that I could hear of, I de-
spaired of a cure. At this lime the hone wai nu-
ll)!, to move, because of swollen Ilinbi. Ills right
bind le; was Urge si a nun's body, and ha I on
It over forty running sore He had alto a number
of large lores on bis body and othrrllmlu. lie
wai a most pitiable looking object, and I wis

to end hit auftVrlnga with lb. shotgun. He
wna valuablt anlmil and I did no wint to lose bliu
After racking my brain In search for another rem.
edy mure efflcaclous, I thought o' Hwlfl'a ispeclSc.
I knew It wsa Invaluable to the human family aa
a blood purifier, anil why ahould It not be for tbe
animal it well? I did not beiiute, but sent laat
July to Atlanta for a aupply.

I begaa th. treatment with 4 ot of fl. 8. a and 4
oa. of water three tlniei a day. This I oontlnued
for a week. Then I Increased tbe dote to oa. of
each, and c ntlnued for a week, Then I Incnaaed
to I oa. and run It for a week, when I went back
to 6 ox. again. The esult wai thil the end of the
Oral week tbe bone had a fair appetite, which be
had not had ilnce his sickness. At the end ot
the Mcond week even greater Imprpvemtnt waitppireat, for miny of the Krei wtre helling
nicely, sod the horse manifested doll re to move

bout. AI tbe end ,.f tbe third week he begin to
bow gtln lo Hob, and bid full appetite. Tbo

tiling bad about dlstppeirel. I used In all
about If bottletol gwlfi'iBpeclfir.ind wben I quit
lit use the bone had only four sinsll sores left on
him, tnd tbey healed up Immediately.

la August last all aymptomi of the disease
paaied away, and up to due no lignt ot the return
ol the trvul.le have msde tbelr appearance, andtht hone has done a mule's work on my farm, '

I retard It one of the nioit remarkable curea I
have ever known. 'I hue tblsgrrit medicine haa
provtn a boon to tht aulmal aa will aa to tht hu-
man race.

Auitu.ta, Jan. 9, IWi. Jat I.. Flkuino.
rend for book on Wood and Hkln disease., ll It

milled free. Tbe Hwift Hpecitle On ,
Drawers, AllaoU.Oa.

DR. RICE,
For is year at yj Court Place, no at

323 MarketStrcet, Tjinifvillp Fv
Bet. Third and Fourth, AJUIUo! 1110,11 J

A neuS, rfmud urf IwUr o wiuM itjaaiu u4 ihe
BMt MMMMAtf, U 11. SJTMISM ViU MV...

i rmMtorrkmrn ad IsvoUsort
MlMMtWttfMtftlMM UyMlfc.MUl MllttsHtl U U
WWfNMsMMJMr MUM. 4 brOtlKtisf mmt UeJfctVl

tWVlM tthHK Kwr MMM, StMtlMl KiuImUm. (.IM Ml
fttoM by trHtw), DUmom r Uks lialMUft Mtfctwy, ry.
ftcAiDtjMr.rtBi ftM. Atni9mUtBoeieljbtfttu,

f Me. l,isM ftf Haiul r. aUu rvttltrift
tmmnom m uhiwr, tWtwikl u4 uttisv

BsTtBllj Ml

MS5ftj tntwra, urcMtu, rou, ir sUkWij.
trlTili illMtkin sauichlr aHiwsi.

ws.1. al.u .1 11.'! -. .T7.lI - .ft tHavw, u inetung unsitiu hhm
i ejoturw PJTWJ sjsuu. raMCstM sTtavUVIU Wl MOT Mfel

imimShiihiubiwi. SUillkbonlMltvuMUM.ttrSrlraUual, aM.kl.MU. to ml artiudjtiftf '' ""' " nu ..rtm.
w .p Mwifaaiaaa in all Oa

'OBBWSlao.M MrwMUr .V IV Utm trw sat l.vh.4.ffj.'ew ' '' itr t

PRIVATE COUXaELOX
OrttttMa!"l.a.ra4lnM,ammlf M.U., S tlnrt.em mu. BkwM a. r--a l. UL .. .uT.I
MktfwalnalA.K.tifl'.k wi.sutr.a;

COALHTA.lii

SELLS COAL.
SELLS COAL.
ETC.

ol

&.

AGREATREVQLUTfON

IN THE TKKATMCNT IIP

Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Diabetes, tiravel Stone iu the

Kidneys and Madder,
Bright' Disease, etc.

KFKILTKD B TIIK D1SCOVKKV (IIP

DR. CARPENTER'S

Calculi Resolvent.
Tbe following are spocltnensof testimonials bn

log dally received by the I'alcull itcsolveiit Mannlecturing Co.t
Colux ill's, ., April

Calculi Resolvent M'l'g. Co..Cieveland, O.i
Dear Bin One ot our custouurs lus been trou-

bled with Kldiiev L'niniilnlnt, b.s tried nearly
everything, ind ilnce tatting :i llottlna r Unl-cu- ll

Itenolvnit be clalma to lie fully nllernl and
rureil. He doee not want his name undo public,
but we can aay he has used narly everylhliiB for
hlacomplalut,but this time be strupk the right
medicine. ICeapecltuliy,

JUtsCHKOlii Huns., Druggists.

Clkvkxihd, O , March 21, 1883.
Calculi Besolvent MT. lo.,70 Water slnet:

Gentlemen For vesrs I hive a times been
tiouoledfiom torpid liver, a:dalo, more or lets,
Irom Kidney affection. Borne tluio rgo, ohen litbe con tlilon above mentioned, I procuied a bottle
ot your Calculi itenolvent. At Ihe timo my urine
wai very red, and the sediment accumulated dur-
ing tbe night hid loniewbat tbe appearntice of
brick dust. Before 1 bid ronirletwl tfio bottle my
liver teemed to act like a new one, nl tbe urine
cleaied up, the offensive smell ieft it, and now no
deposit it found wben it stands a few bourn I give
thleatatemsnl unaaked, nd, It worth anything In
calling tbe attention of thoaa almlliarly limited,
you may use it aa you like. Youra truly,

Jauis A. Vounci,

Sold bv T. jr. Brown.

For the Toilet.
Aicrts Hair Vigor U Iik1!iui:.1j!o to it

cumplctu toilet. It U an urciabl- -

dimsln;,', mid lulrmrt
ami lustrous. It stimulates ivc-- J; ami
tlilu lulr to rincucd grim Hi, tuul ipduiui
fjilul or (,'" lulr to IN oil.tlii.il olr (

iiikI beauty.
"I limn iieil Ajii'ii Hull Vlnr for u

ihiiiiIht of lium, ami ll h.n ulnuiH kIwii
IIIOWtNfllflloll. Itlsilll.l.Milluit UtfM-III!- ,'.

Jiri'l MINI hi) lull- - fiom IiiiiiIii; iT.ll,
III 'linn Itt iI.iiiiiihkiow Hi, imil l.d iw tlm

JIAUV A. JACKSON.
III, JMllfci.

"I li:ul lieen (irav for tiuulv ten IraniH'foru (onmiciiclij-1),- 0 Ul(, r

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Sliicn ii.Iii- It my lmlr lius Ikim rrMnrul
lo lis origin il color, mid ..cry niiuli In- - i
rrvux'rflnifi-o'Wli.- "

KTIII'ls TUOTTI'K, Norfolk, Vii.
"8eirnil)oarsii;co I as nfiUtln wlili

a lillinor In my eu.lp, nliMi imumi iny
liair to full out, tlmt I Ikimiiiu ikiiiIv
IkiM. 'riiotnoof Aier'sIIalr Vljrordiinl i
mo of tho liumor, iikmKccI Dm fnllini; out
of lialr, nnd icxtnml It to Its original
lii'tillliy condition.'

J. II. VOUNfi, Cnirollltiii, JId.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rilF.l'AHKIl 11V

DB. J. C. AYEE cV CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nil Draj-el.U- .

All Sorts of i

hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang' Liniment.

. x;ljiwg, j,igAn.iiai
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